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Intere~tirig Letters
from Former
Students
Now in Army and Navy
One Hundrnd Twenty-ninth Aero
Squadton, Field Kelly, San Antonio,
trexas, Sept.-17.-Mr. J.E. Buchanan,
, heuey, Wash.-Dear Mr. Buchanan:
I joined the aviirtion section of the
army some time ago, and now am a
candidate for a commissi9n.
In order to become a flier one must
be a commissioned officer-that is, a
first lieutenant, and thjs is what I am
trying for. The examination is a hard
physical test, and if I succeed in passing t"his test I must then go to an avj ..
ation school for six months before I
would be ready for the ''zeppelins.''
On ent~ring the army I found that
the military training I had received
at the Normal was very helpful.
It is sut"ely warm here, and after
taking a few ''hikes'' out from camp
I have come to the conclusion that it
would be a fine state for a prof ess01·
of zoology.
I have visited some of the old histoi·ical buildings here in San Antonio.
As you know, the Alamo is situated
here, and to view the old bulJetpierced fort makes iill the red blood
a person hM boil.
A peculiar thing ab~>Ut the army is
the long lines of meJ1 waiting for
· some kind of service. If you wish a
drink, your mail, your "chow," 01·
eyen admittance into the canteen, a
place to SI end your money, you have
to get in line and wait until yout· turn
comes.
Thanking you for yom· past kindriees, I am, Your student and friend,
RALPH E. CIRCLE,
129 Aero Squadron, Kelly Field, San
.Antonio, Texas.
San F;rancisco, Cal,. Sept. 7.-Mr.
G. E. Craig, Cheney, W ash.-Dear Mr.
Craig: It has been about three
months since I left C. H. S. fo1· service in the United States navy. I have
~ ondered many times during these
~eek.3 how things were progressing in
Cheney. I . have thoug·ht many times of
my good friends there.
It makes one stop and wondpr at the
things which can •happen in so short a
time.
/
On June 15, ] 917, after spending a
clay at home, I left Spokane for Portland with a buQ,.ch of lads who were
al. o S~n Francisco bound. We pent
a r;lther sleepless night on the train,
mid landed in Portland on Saturday
morning. Saturday was spent in Po1·tland. Most of ns strutted around taking in aJI we o ld see. At 9 p. m.
w m t a the union depot to take the

•

been bere a short time. In the evening
when t:he day's work is done, the boys
sit here talking of that home which i
so far away. When our company commander yells: ''Company 9, ma.iI,''
there's a grand rush for the commander. Letters and papers are opened.
and news from home is read. If people at home knew how p1·eciou mail.
are here, they would write moj·c, n.1 d
more often.
Mr. Craig, the Cheney lads join with
me in sen.ding a hello to you and to all
our good friends in Cheney. We hope
that we may give the best we have to
our· country, and after our work is
done we may return to our friend. ancl
to our profession, better men for havinO' served our country in the nited
States navy. I am, as every, Sincerely,

J. E. TOMBLIN.

·ASSEMBLY NOTES.
The first assembly of this year met
on Wednesday morning, Septemb:-r
12, at 9 :45, the regular assembly
period.
A special meeting for all stu<lent
was called Wednesday at 4 o'clock b.v
M:iss Johnston, who spoke at that
time of the students' obligation to
their Cheney environment and of
those things which the studen ts have
a right to ·expect from their Cheney
environment:
The first of a series of women 's assemblies met Tuesday of this ''eek,
when Miss Dobbs gave a very in~er
esting and instructive lecture on
health. The chapel period every Tuesday will be devoted to a women's assembly, and Mis Johnston promi!=le.
tha.t the young women will not 011 ly
be benefited by, but will thoroly enjoy, the lectures brouO'ht before them
by leading women of the tate.

THE ENROLLMENT
The enrollment in the Cheney ~r ,,._
ml ins at preseat about three bnndred, a total slightly below the enrollment at this time last ye ~p·, Thi fact
is no doubt due to the number 0f Luy
at present in one or another branch
bf army se1·vice. The shortage n~ay
also be partly due to the fact th:1l. a
number of students al·e still worki11~·
in the fields. We look for a numbe ~:
of these to enroll as soon as the autumn harvesting is over, and sha11 h
glad to welcome them and to l~ ar
with them the excellC'nt eonrses provided for the comm~ year.
-[foutrice Rut er.
In accordance with a law passed by
the last le.gi lature, the Normal school
i this year offering advanced work.
So far only three students-Mrs. J.
DeForest line, Miss Helen N our e,
and Miss Anna Quigley-have
nrolled in this course.

..

1

Additions to the
Faculty
There have been several additions
to the faculty this year, as the student
body early observed.
Mr. Baldwin, assistant in the department of rural education, took his
bachelor degree at Princeton in 1913.
In 1914 be was the vice principal at
tbe school in Bay Shore, N. Y. · The
following summer he spent at the University of Oregon, and in the fall at
Lo Angeles, he acted as secretary of
t he Y. M. C. A. He took ·his master's
de Tee at Columbia university, New
York, in 1915. In 1916 Mr. Baldwin
became principal of the county union
Liicrh school at Arlington, Tenn. Durj ng the summer he spent his time at
Akron, Ohio, studying industrial problems in tbe Goodrich Rubber company,
· which employs over 16,0000 men in its
plant. He made a similar study in the
Quaker 03.;ts mill .
Mr. J. W. Hodge, now in charge of
the exten ion department of our Normal, . is from the Hoosier state. He is
a O'raduate of the Indiana State Normal school, and has taken additional
work at De Pauw university and the
Univer ity of Washington. ]\fr. Hodge
taught in the public schools of Indiana, and was for two years principal
of the schools at Moscow, Idaho, and
for four years city superintendent in
that town. He was later principal of
the Franklin school, at Aberdeen,
Wa hington, for five years, and county
superintendent of Grays
Harbor
county for four year .
Dr. R. E . TieO'e, now in charge of
ou r department of English, is a favored son of the University of Illinois.
where he i·eceived hi degree of bachelor of arts in 1910. He taught there
dnring 1911 and 1912, and received his
master's degi·ee . at the end of that
year. Dr. Tiege spent the year 191314 at the State Colleooe of Oklahoma,
and wa appointed to instruct at Pullman, Washington, the following .v•·ar.
In 1916 he returned to 'his alma mater,
where ao·ain be instructed classec; in
Eng1isb. In 1917 be as elected fellow in. English at Illinoi and received
hi deoTee of doctor of philosophy in
June, 1917.
Mi s Gertt·ude R. Schoi.tenfels has
come to us from Boise, where for four
years ha had clrnr~·} 0f a l!lrge dapartment of some 1000 studen~s n.nd
six assistant instructors in the high
school of that city. Miss Schottenfel:s
received her bachelor degree at the
University of Chicago in 1911, and h0.r
master's in 1912. She complded the
work for thr. doctor's degree in HJlS,
and was a fellow in English for the
years 1912 and 1913, during which time
she was an instructor in freshmen ~·het-

·.
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train for Sa 1 Francisco. There were
12 navy ho s and 22 marines in our
bunch. We ot quite a Bendoff by the
people who lad gathered at the depot.
A sleeper w turned over to us, but
of course t ere was very little sleep
that night.
Semebip l A livelier
bunch of 1 s you never saw. When
the train st pped at a station we all
piled off, s·h ok hands with all the girls,
ang patrio ic songs, and had ai good
time in gen ral. The trip thru the
mountains as enjoyed by all. The
· •high peaks were very clearly . seen
from the ca windows. Our porter was
to answer all q'u estions
Tips eem to make some
fellows ver accommodating.
Early S nday morning we were
awakened y the porter, and told to
get ready t go aboard the ferry. Of
course, we obeyed orders, as are accustomed t since we've been in the
navy. We soon arrived at the ferry
dock and e barked on the ferry which
took us to an Francisco. Almost before we kn w it we were on Goat islsailor for fom·
and, desti ed to be
long years We were given a few
clothes, an were sent to the detention
camp. I b eathe a sigh of relief when
I l;hink o thnl'lf?. t:hree weeks of detention lif as a thing of the past.
I have f iled to. state that my O'Ood
friend R. . Fredericks was one of our
party fro Portland. We wecre like
the little · ellow who was taken into
the wood· ed by his dad. We wondered wh t would happen next. We
found out quickly enough. We W<:'re
put to wo ·k building our camp. Oh,
what A jo ! But we buckled into it,
and befor long were profesionals on
the rock ·a1100. Blisters abounded;
poi. oned ak saturated the skin of the
lads, and any a poor fellow spent an
itchy wee or mo1•e.
The ga g split up, finally; some
were det 'Jed to do one thing, some
another. I was spud peeler for two
weeks.
s time passed, I ran onto
many old friends, most of them from
Cheney. Witter, Weaver, Spicer~
Huse, W alen, Beck, Henderson and
Ma t. It makes it much more pleasant, I ass re you, to know that these
friends a ·e here. We are in school
now, lear ling tbe essentials of hospital work. I do not re0'1·et that I am
here in t e least. Navy life is not as
pleasant s Normal life by far. We
didn't ex e •t it to be. However, we
r alize t at om· life is heaven compared wi h that of the men in the
trenches. We feel that we are here
for ou1· ountry 's sake, paying our
share of hat which we owe it.
We ha e a fine bunc·h of fellows in
the hospi ~al corps. Most of them are
ollege,m n or men who have had some
ducation 1 training . .All seem to have
come fro o·obd home~. Home! That
i. a pre i us word he1·e, even tho we've
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ALUMNI PIPE ORGAN FUND.

THE MUSIC DEPARTM'ENT

Y. W. C. A.

oo-1

':rt10 alumni of the
cbool ha\ o
la un hed a biO' drive to rai e enouo·h
money f ol' a pi1 e oro-an for the auditorium. Ah'eady a v ry attractive cirr ula r ha b en i ned and i bein<r nt
ou t as fa t a addresses can be obi a.in ed. The plan is to got every
nl um ni foT mer students, and friends
of th e chool to pled(}'e be um of 10
rc11t per week for the comino' ear.
'L1he or(}'an i to be known a
the
''Alumni Pipe Organ, Built b
T n
, nt· Piece . " Tho committee in
('h 'l. t'S:?.'e i M
Fra ior Cline and
liphant.

The Normal may boa t of a mo:t
excellent music department, both i11
special and public school mu ic. ~I r:.
Eulalia Wylie, head of th
puhli c
school mu ic departm nt, "ho 'ha ··
tudied under the De R.esko ahroa,1,
i offering a mo t inter sting cour::;e
in supervi on of mu ic, in wbieh
cotl.r e . practical experien e will b
combined with theory. Hi tory c:f
mu ic i another our e which i ot'fered by Mi s Wylie in addition to
th re 0 ·ular musi
method
cla. se
whi h ha e a laro·e enrolment.
J. DeFor st Cline of th e 'u: ....... e,
t'h01·oug·hly trained in orcho tr~i. work,
of a wide mu ical erperience, anr1 WE\11
known as a composer, is offerin •h armon and advanced band worl·.
Mrs. Elizabeth Kennedy, a pupi' of
Bornstein, who for many . erHs hf1
been promin · nt as a t eacher · f the
piano, in pokane, ha a \ e1· '.1 la1·1)·
piano departmen . There a rn ,·ory
few vacancie left. A n,ew pian•J ha
been ordel'ed fol' her, makino· tw·•l ve
practice pianos altogether. The pinr.o
stpdents will play at a embly often.
Mi . Antoinette Burr of polu '.n o,
tea her of the violin, train d in V\ hit.mR-n college and Oberlin, expects to offer many interestino- number by her
lttlvanced ptipils durinO' th
c:c h'oc l
year. Those who have heard .:\1i ...;
Burr's pupils are agreed that hr.:r ckpartmcn ti a Cl'edit. t.n tlrn Norm al'.
Our voice department, unde1; the
able direction of Mrs. Pearl Hutton
Shrader of Spokane, who makes J\fonday her day in Cheney, expects to do
some intere ting thing . Mrs. · ,'hrader has charge of the voice work at
the Holy Names academy and the
Normal of Spokane, and at Spokane
college. She has, moreover, had year
of studio work and extensive expi>rience in oratorio and lll directin g:
choirs and choruses.
We feel juc;tified in recomme11 ]ingthat the students take advantaO'r
of
'='
the Ul\USua.l opportunitie
o fl\.!1 1·d
them by this department.
The heads of the music drp ::i rtments will entertain u very ou11 wii.h
a most delightfnl 1 1.rg:ram.
- H .·ilen Nout·:-·'·

Th pur o o of th Y. \~. . A. is to
unit youno· w m ~ n 1n lo, alt.
to
hrist. The school affords the oppornnity of ~ x pr ·sing· thi lo ya 1ty.
II
w:orncn of the in . titution, roo·a rclloss
of <lonomination or rood, are cli gib!c
and w · lcom to membership.
rrh fir. t meeti11cr of the · year wa.
hold September 1:1. Mis · Johm;to11
r nd a11cl talk d bri f l
on Philippi a n 's 14 :8. 'l'h nature of tho talk
w:i tho m aning of thi bit of ...-:riptur" t.o th e soldier. Miss Jolin. t o n
ug 1..·0 st d that many of thn. meeting;s
b pent jn s wing· fot· the R.o c:I Cro .;.
Th e moet itio- on
ptemb r 20 wa.
" 11 attend d and a mos t intel'e tin n·
1 rogTa.m wa , ren :lered, a follow :
olo ......................... ......... Mi s Nonr:C'
Sapphi
cl .............................. Brahm .~
Moon of lhe herry Gardon Nouvol lo
Talk ........................................ Mr.. o ·t
Violin _,o lo .............. .... Mi Buchan 111
ouv 111 r ................. .................. ... Dridl lit
la vo ni
radl
on o'.
After the p t'00'1·am r fr hmeu t~
w r e ervo l, onsi ting of tea and wafers. E' e ry 011e present uad a v r y
cnjo, ab! time . We hope that t·hes ·
will "tell it ' throuo·hout tho in · tiLution and thus bring a large attendane
next: '1.1uur day . .

a
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'l'he Normal hool exten ion act,
p :1 ,,. cl by the la t I ~:i la ture ha for
i : ,, l urpo the improvement of teachr s i 11 el'\ ice. Tbe Wasbing·ton norm· l. a rc not entering upon an altop; U1 e r new and untried field, for as a
n u mb r of tate ha
o·iven extension
work uffi cient trial to prpve its eff ct iYcn c a a m an of educal"ional
rn:ooTe '.

In lh divi ion of t h state by the
st ate board of ed u ation Cheney wa
, ll ott d
·helan
and
Okanogan
rou n Ii
and all tbe territory east of
the Columbia. Th e line of work as
p~n1111 .. . d b the director of extension
The ehrollm nt thi year i not s" . ii1 cl 11 <lc corre pondcnce courses, the
large as la t. But tbe e are tim ' orga ni zation of cla e in the field,
when seemingly unfortunate thing· a11d la work as a part of the county
in. titute.
must be taken optimi tically. Clas e
Tb correspondence courses will be
are not as large a they ''ere fo rrarried on, as heretofore,' under the
merl.) ; therefore, the t ud ent will
1i r ct ion of Mr. Buchanan. Several
receive more individua l in t ru tion. memb t of the faculty have already
The classes are nearly all organize 1
xp.re ed their willin ness to spend
now a nd are moving moothly. A more
om t ime with classes in the field.
Thi
. will not only give the instructon
varied line of work l b eing offere<l, a
larger number of in tructor are em- a lar g: •: yi ion of the function of the
orm::i l, but will '-'xtend the s~hool 's
ployed, and a more enthusiastic atin f luen e to those wl10 wi h to admo phere seems to be prevailing Lhau va n
. et can not spare the -time for
ever before.
re id n t work. Under the law the
School activities s uch a band, or- ron11ty uperinteudent bas the opportnnity to sub titute extension work
chestra, and gl e cl nb will oon b r •fo r th county in titut ~
our
ma y
·urned with com1 etent leader. rn h · :tar ted under tbe per on al direccharge. Clas oro·anization will al o tion of an instructoT and finish ed b y
ro1Te pondence.
be completed within the next w k.
Tbo. o who ha\ o bad expe1:ien e with
To the old fac ult member we exxton ion work r eo·ard it a a mo t
tend a mo ·t hearty gTeetinO' and to 1 r aet i al mean of promoting i~terest
the new one a most ·incere and or- Rnrl ff 'tivene s in th e tea bi1w prof .. ion.
dial welcome.

VI ith this i s ue tart
our
choo l
journal, which a\v it beg innin(l' la t
September with Mr. Oliphant a editor.

Likewise, to the student

who arC'

entering she Cheney State

Normal

f or the fir t time, we wish yo u a ver.)
profitable and happy year. We trns t
that you will find hen
life a very
enj oyable one.
And last of all, may thi ne 1:v school·
year be what Spen or call

a

oa1· of

''complete living' '-one in which w
may 'happl y adju t ourselves to our
environment and derive the g reate ·t
pos ible good from so doing.

, even men on our facult , in puruan ro of Mr. Hoover' Tequ st to
eliminate waste in the mattet· of food,
h l'Oi. ally went in a body to a ·.La.lie '
Aid mcetinO' last W odne da
afternoon and helped to stow awa. a buO'
quantity of ice ream and cake for t he
ladie .
Mr. Tieje (reading to Eng li h III.):
''And so the knight lot the la ly have
her say n; he couldn't help himself, of
course.

Additions to Faculty- Contd. from

Pa~e

One

ori and a n a · i tant to Profe sor Mclintock in hi oTaduate sem inar~ . Mi
Schott.e nt ·l bas als bar! ch:1rg-t, o f
the ·w ork in Engli h in th ~ i-11111mcL'
norm al at Boise for the pa: t four
~ r ar s.
Mr. . B. Gwy11n, head of 1 h,:: m:rnu.al trainin g d partment, is ::i. ~~· ··udDa111
of Waba h colleg . H C' ~ll ·o ha ha d
th ad' :J.1:b5 e oi. mneh !.!.Taduar1~ work
at Stout insti.!·L:t.·!, \\ i81'onsin : ti Indiana State Normal :chor_l, ;i11d Columbia university.
.
M1·. F. E. Ban·, \\horn :.Y.fr. (_j' ynn
has succeeded, is now att <m <lin ~ 1 h·~
Leland Stanford Jr. uni en; it/, whrre
ho is doing graduate wo1·k.
1

Mr. and Mr . J. E. Buchanan gave
a lawn party fol' the faculty member
and their wi e last Monday evenin~"
Th lawn was Jio·bted with colorerl
electric lig·hts, and the weather man
made a "onderful eveninO' for the affair. Refreshment were served. It
wa a very delightful eveninO'.

Mr. J. Werner Hoppe did not me · t
his ·lasse the fir t week becau e 0£ au
a ttack of throat trouble which led to
an operation. We are glad to see him .
ba k no''.

Mr . . A. W. Philips

ntor tain ed at
dinn r in honor of Mr. Philip ' birth da. , Frida evening
eptombm· . . . ] .
The o·ue t were Mr. and Mrs. linr.
Mr. anrl Mr . Fortscb aud Mr. and
Mrs. Frasier.

GIRLS' SPORTS.
rrhere will be an lem ntary as w 11
1

a

1111 adva nced section in . wimmi nga. oon n the plunge i read . 'l'hi.·
will not b until th heating I !ant ha.
be n compl ted, which rna.y l'equir ·
two w ek s 01: mor .
New equipment fol' th ~C mna ium
has taken the forin of stall bath , horizontal baths, wand , l!1di:in club ..;
and dumb-bells.
onoctive work bn.s been plmm cl
for t h ~ p;irls whi h will b
giv n
th m alono· wit'h t h
r egnl ur f olk d3.ncing·.
The r 'Creation period will h held
on bo t h Tue d 'l..y a nd 1.'hLu·sdu.
of
eac h we k f rom 7 :15 to 7 :41i
Tho fa ulty play hour will h on
W cln d ay even ings from 7 lo 8.
1

•
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JUNIOR NOTES.

rrhe openj ng o-f Mon roe Hall took
place Miouday, cplember 10, at 6
o' Jock. A great many new frls are
livin ·,. jn the Hall I.hi y ar. They are
rnpidly be oming acquaint a, an<l tho
the ofrl of lust year miss their
....--f:l·i<'nd who are in the field, they are
f
m\.ki ng ju,·t a fa t friends this year
11.mono· the new g·irl .
La t year's ofrls a1·e piannincr a
party in honor of the new girls at
J\fonr e Hall, to be 0 iven some time
n xt week. We know from former exr erienccs tb at a crood time is in tol'e
for all.
TRAINING SCHOOL.
Following is a le tter recei' ed by
Mi s Hamb rt from Elma Youncr, who
attended the trainin · school la t year:
an i:rer, Idaho, Sept. 6, 1917 .- Dear
Miss Rambert : I 1·e eived your card
la t Saturday, and wa very O'lad to
g· t it. I uppose you had a ve1·y nice
time on your auto h·ip.
I am bavin quite a long vacation
befot·e c'bool tarts. School doesn't
start here until the 24th of Septemb r, because the farmer
need the
children for cutting peache and helpin g· in the fruit. I cut peaches a
week, and made $7.50. I t~ink I hall
:-pend it for
hoe , and different
tiring . We got 6 cents a box.
Y'Ve like it here very wel l. The hottest weather is over, and it is gettin .,;
v ry much cooler. June and July
were very bot month (so the people
here say). I think the hottest wa
about 116 degTee in the hade, but
I'm g·lad that w didn't get here in
the hottest weather. I think the hotte t that it ha been ince we 1·H1 .re
ome here is 102 deg1·ees in the had .
Tbe nig·hts are cooler here.
I am getting leepy, and it is getting late; o I will fini h my lette1· tomorrow.
I have been bu y mo t of the day so
far. I j u st g·ot through taking a
b th, and haven't any bing o do, so
I gue I will try to fini h the letter.
Thi has bee n a v ry beautiful day.
1t has been about the rig·Lt tempera1ure all day. I hope that we ~ on't
h:ive it any hotter than today.
I ha' e certain ly bed my ha; of
wat nnelons ::sin e I have b n here.
l have them nearly every day. Only a
few day have passed but what I have
li ad ' •ate1·m('llon. My un cle has a
nm h about five or six miles from town,
and bas about four acres of melons; so
1 have all I want.
I hav run out of news; so ·r guess
I will hav to quit. Lovingly,
ELMA YOUNG.

We Juniors were l'eprese nted v ry
well at the inf ormal 1·ecoption on Friday evening and a11 of us had a splendid time.
Kendall Korte, from Me dical T..ak0,
was h re visiting his
i ter, Do1·i1:1
Korte, Friday afternoon and even~ng.
Walter N. Davis, a brother of Paul
Davis, who attended the Normal
school last year, ente!'ed the Junior
cla s Tuesday.
Miss Margaret Morris spent th e
week-end at her home . m Medical
Lake .
Mrs. Anno of Wallace, Idaho,
whose daucrhter i a member of thic:;
class, accompanied her to the Normal
during the enrollment period.
Mis Laurabell Wilson l'eported
that s·he had a fine time at her home
in Medical Lake this week-end.
As yet our class is not organized:,
but we are o·oing to be soon, and then
we hope to have the best Junior class
that the Normal has ever had.
In order to have a proper r epreentation in the No1·mal Journal of
the largest class in the Normal, it will
be necessary to have th~ active cooperation of ea.c·h memh<.:r in reporting the news eacy week. Membc.,rs
are requested to leave news items with
reporter, the news to consist of party
notices, the name of ouLof-town vis-.
itors and the doings of the mcrr;bers
of the class.
arab Buchanan, Class Reporter.
SONGS OF OTHER L1\IDS
(All rights reserved.)

•
The Happy Wanderer.
· (Translated)
Thos whom the Lord 'vould favor
hio·bly,
He sends out in the wide, wide
world,
Where mountain, river, fi eld, and forest
·
Hi wondrous beautie
have unfurled .
'rhe idle ones at home remaining
Ne 'er breathless watch the da.wn 's
fil's t ray.
W lrnt know they of its rosy splendor,
.Where Want and Care hold sordid
sway°!
The gurgling mountain brooks
downward,
The lnrk on joyous wrno·
bi o·h;
With welliu 11• throat and f uller
oms,
Tboy ·in o· their praise. Then
not I'

leap
soar
boswhy

I 1 ave my life into the ke pin
f Him who o· uurds the skylark's
nest ;
iV ho rules th e forests, earth, and
heaven ;
"\i\ bat 'el' He wills for m , i. be t.
-Poeticus.
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" The Bank That Always Treats You Right"
What's the matter ·w ith you, lad
Are you feeling pretty bad
That the old war had to spoil youl' fine
career °I
r:rhat t·he course you've been parsing·,
And the work you have been doing,
Must be given np until some f ut m·c
year°!
And the folks you love so dearil y,
All are acting very queerly,
And you know they hate to have you
go away;
And there's many a thing to daun t
you,
And the black fear come to haunt
you
That you may not be returning from
the fray.
Ob I know it's mighty tough,
And you think i t's pretty l'ou 0 ·h,
That our country ha to 0 ·0 into the
fight.
But, my lad, now that we're in it,
Altbo we did not begin it,
I am cel'tain you will help u with
your might.
Ab! we hu.te to have you go,
we 're very glad to know
That our boy is not afraid to do hi~
part.
\Vith the Star and Stripes above you ,
And with us at home to love you,
Oh, I know you '11 be a soldier from
the st art.

~ut

In a way I hate to go,
But I'd surely have, you know,
It is not because I wish to stay away.
'Tis the far ewell that unn erve rn ·
But my country, 1 will serve thee,
And die gladly fOl' Old Glory, if yo u
sa.y.
-Gertrude Granger.
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Mr. ooper: '' ive one Teason for
the difference in the seasons.''
Bri 0 ·ht Student: ''Evolution.''
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The following answers were given to
a list of questions submitted to the
review history class:
Balboa crossed Central America ai td
discovered the Pacific ocean and
claimed all the land drained by thi
body of water for Spain.
Oregon was bought from Russia b~1
the U. S. g·overnment in 1648.
The battle of Gettysburg w2 the
tm·ning point in the Revolutionary
war.
Juliet explored the Mlissi sippi and
St. Lawrence rivers.
The following events occurred in
Washington's administration according to various tudents: R volutiou
ary war, First and Second ontin ntal conO'ress, a.nd the Declaration of
Independence.
BLUE MONDAY.
She sat alone in her schpoh·oom in n
dark, di couraO'ed mood;
She felt she had mi ed her allino',
had only failure wooed.
The superintendent had cl'iti ized the
principal been t rn
On ome matter of playground duty
she had som.e how fa il ed to
learn;
That arithmetic pre entation
wa .
abominable, she knew;
Why had she attempted music, a thing
she couldn't do'
Oh, yes, she could see her errors if
anybody could,
But what v; as the u e of tr m 0 ·, no
one ff\ er under tood !
"You must teach with your brain,"
said a friend one day.
"If you wish to make a succe s thi
heart-work i not the way.''
She thouo·b t of t hese word despairingly . v; ondering what tb :v
meant
When appeared to her mind the vi ion
miraculously ent
Of a tear-stained little face that hone
(as her own beO'an to now)
While the small offender murmn1· <} ,
"Teacher love me, anyhow."
Then a bright, sweet thou ·ht ram
rowdino· in 'mid the darkne. ·
that bowed her soul,
A beautiful , comfor ting- thouo·ht tltat
sai<l, "As long as life seeks a goa l,
As long as remains one childish wo ,
one weakness, or pain, or ill,
.There will be a 1 lace in the realm of:
school that the teacher w lto
love can fill.'' ·
How ble. scd a thing for me and you,
and many another teacher, too.
Tho grown-up folks can't understand
the children do.
-I. W.

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

'oh,.1f£~.~e~
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
7 08-710-712 FIRST AVE.

OH. COOL, GREEN WOODS.

w. J.

h, cool, green wood , my love doth
stroll,
'' ·he re ru tlino· murmm·s throng,
w ·hNe art th on no" oh Ec ho cl a r
'l'hat nndcr tand my . ono''
D ~c p

iu my
In whi h
And bu ' bed
My ong

The Second Liberty Loan Bond Issue
is about to be made by our
Government

that ar mo t b au ifnl.
c,- r un o· ·
ar cngTiW

~I

on th m

th u· memor

oung'.

R.H. MACARTNEY, CASHIER
J. E. WHALEN, Asst-CASHIER

PREPARE

he:::rt th "ood. <lo moan
my love doth tra.)
in pain th echo le I - ;
have blown away!
-Poeti n .

FOLK SONGS.
T'hc . on~;
No poet
No ta.bl t
To keep

SUTTON, PRES.
BREWER, V1cE-PRES.

Tttos. H.

SEE US IN REGARD TO IT

Tl1cy ·prmg- ponl·a11cou. to Ji f
E en a f b wild f low r gTow
01' a~ from onl t he cr0,·ircd ro<' k
'J'li ~: u bing· prrn g· c1 EollO\Y.
- Po t icn

The_Securitg National Bank
Chenep, Washington

JOKES.
ih c :.J 1h :inl tlrnl
cliC'<l ? Re <1tc eu t'I' nt::; off the tclrphonc wir .
En' r ·h e nr abo n

Junior, on the first day in the C'"inO' cla
"How doe the "heel on
th ' ' win · mac'bine run'
econd Junior: ''Both way . ''

DR.W. E. COX

... The...

DENTIST

Woodland
Opposite Security National Bank

"What is your fa ,orite co lor ~" a
ailor lad a kcd Sue.
he dimpled back a swift Te ply·
'My color ? Navy blue! '

OFFICE: Over Security National Bank
. . Cheney, Washington

Houn : 8:30 to 6

WE SERVE

Dainty Sandwiches
A Good Assortment of Candy

Ice Cream and Fountain
Drinks

In Social Committee Meeting
Mis John ton: "Now, what hal!
we <lo about decorations'''
Mr. :F'ra i r: "w··hy I '11 taud at
t h e door.

Dr. Mell A. West
l9hl!sirian cmb Surgeon

Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

~=========

BUY LIBERTY

BONDS

Office: 512 First Street
Phone M521
Res. : " Mountain House "
Phone Red 282

mwilight mheatre
MONDAY

SPECIAL

OCT. 1

Pathe-Thanhouser Presents Frederick
Warde in The Vicar of Wakefield
Mat. 4 p.m., 10 & 16c

Evng 7 & 8.46, 16 & 26c

TUES., OCT. 2
Mae Murray in Plow Girl
I

ECONOMIZE
BY SAVING YOUR SHOE.S

v

SHOES
REPAIRED
LOW PRICl!:S ANO WORK
GUARANTf.l!:O

F. S. BUNNELL
PROPRIETOR

14 FIRST STREET

Mat . 4 p.m., 6 & lOc Evng 7 p.m. & 8 30, 10&16c

WED., OCT. 3
.
4th Episode of Liberty, Ford Weekly
and 2-reel Comedy
Mat. 4 p.m .. 5 & lOc Evng 7 p.m. & 8.30,10&16c

THURS., OCT. 4
An Amateur Orphan, in 5 parts,
featuring GLADYS LESLIE
Mat. 4 p.m .. 6 & JOc

Evng 7 & 8.30, 10 & 15c

T.
Fannie Ward in Years of the Locust
Evn1t. 10 & 15c

SAT., OCT. 6
Pan of Fate, an extra good Picture
Put out by the World Exchange

,

